PIZZA

MARGHERITA V £9.25
Tomato, mozzarella and oregano

CALZONE SPECIALE £12.95
Folded pizza filled with mushroom, spinach,
spicy chicken and feta cheese

PULLED PORK £10.95

Tomato, mozzarella, pulled pork, roasted red
onions and BBQ drizzle

DIAVOLA £10.95

Tomato, mozzarella, salami, meatballs,
red onions, fresh chilli and rocket

CALZONE £12.95
Folded pizza filled with pepperoni, ham,
mushrooms, onions and mozzarella cheese

BURRATA £11.95
Tomato, Italian burrata cheese and fresh basil
V

QUATTRO STAGIONI £10.95
Tomato, mozzarella, chicken, ham, olives,
mushrooms, pepperoni and parmesan shavings

CALZONE VEGETALE

V £12.75
Folded pizza filled with peppers,
aubergine, courgettes, artichokes,
red onion and mozzarella cheese

PICCANTE £10.45

Tomato, mozzarella, garlic, pepperoni,
chicken and fresh chilli

PEPPERONI £10.25
Tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni and red onions

QUATTRO FORMAGGI 11.75
Tomato, mozzarella, goats cheese,
dolcelatte and parmesan shavings

PARMA E FIG 11.95
Tomato, mozzarella, goats cheese,
parma ham, fig, rocket and balsamic reduction

All served with napoli or bolognese sauce

SALMONE £10.25
Mozzarella, garlic, smoked salmon,
mascarpone and rocket (no tomato)

ROMANA 9.95
Tomato, mozzarella, anchoives and capers

MEDITERRANEA V £10.45
Tomato, mozzarella, mediterranean
vegetables, artichoke and red onion

FRUTTI DI MARE 13.95

Mixed seafood, clams, mussels
and a touch of chilli and garlic

RISOTTO

CARNE 10.95
Spicy marinated beef topped with parsley,
red onion salad and fresh tomato (no cheese)

GARLIC BREADS

ARRAGOSTA £15.95
Fresh lobster and crab risotto in a shellfish bisque

GARLIC BREAD

WILD MUSHROOM RISOTTO £10.95
Wild mushroom and saffron risotto, with parmesan shavings and herb oil

GARLIC BREAD WITH TOMATO

RISOTTO VERDE £10.95

GARLIC BREAD WITH BLUE CHEESE & CHILLI

Asparagus and pea risotto, with mascarpone cream and parmesan
shavings (Add chicken £1.95 supplement)

V

£5.25

GARLIC BREAD WITH CHEESE

RISOTTO DI ZUCCA V £10.95
Pumpkin risotto with pumkin sauce topped with toasted almonds

V

V

£5.95
V

£6.95

£5.95

GARLIC BREAD WITH TOMATO AND BASIL PESTO £6.25

PASTA
LINGUINE ALLA CARBONARA £9.95
Pasta strips cooked in a rich egg yolk sauce
with crispy pancetta and pecorino

BRANZINO PUTTANESCA £13.95
Pan roast seabass fillet with sciatelle pasta, with olives,
capers, sun dried tomatos and anchoives

GIGANTI RICOTTA E ASPARAGI

£12.95
Pasta parcels filled with ricotta and asparagus with
pea cream sauce and caramelised walnuts
V

LINGUINE DI MARE £13.95
Linguine pasta with mixed seafood, chilli,
lemon zest, garlic and parsley in a butter sauce

TORTELLINI AL CINGHIALE £13.25
Pasta parcels filled with wild boar, served with
wild mushrooms, pancetta and madeira cream

STROZZAPRETI £12.45
Twisted tuscan pasta strips with chicken, italian sausage,
fresh broccoli and a touch of chardonnay cream

LASAGNA £10.95
Layers of fresh pasta with beef ragu,
mozzarella and béchamel sauce

PACCHERI LUCCA £15.95
Tiger prawns, fresh lobster, clams and mussels
in a vodka and cream pesto sauce
PENNE AL MANZO £13.95
Pasta tubes with strips of beef fillet, pepperoni
and a touch of chilli in a tomato & spinach sauce
ZAFFERANO E FORMAGGIO DI CAPRA

V £13.45
Pasta strips with goats cheese, sundried tomatoes,
saffron cream and fresh basil

LINGUINE ALLA BOLOGNESE £9.95
Pasta strips cooked with Italian beef in a
tomato & wild mushroom cream ragu
AGNOLOTTI ALL’ ARAGOSTA £14.25
Pasta parcels filled with lobster meat and wild mushrooms served in a
shellfish & cognac sauce topped with proscuitto ham
PAPPARDELLE POLLO E FUNGHI £10.75
Wide pasta strips with chicken in a creamy wild
mushroom and chardonnay sauce
TAGLIATELLE CON POLPETTE £10.95
Fresh pasta ribbons with homemade meatballs
in a rich tomato & basil sauce
RIGATONI MELANZANE V £9.95
Pasta tubes with aubergine, torn burrata cheese
in a rich tomato sauce with fresh basil
POLLO ARRIBAITA £10.95
Pasta tubes with chicken, chorizo, red peppers
and cherry tomatos in a rich spicy napoli sauce

PLEASE ASK US ABOUT OUR GLUTEN FREE PASTA OPTIONS
* Food allergies and intolerances information: before ordering please speak to our staff if you have any special dietary requirements as our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. We cannot guarantee
that all of our dishes are 100% free from nuts, gluten or their derivatives.

LUCCA BAR AND KITCHEN, 84 PRINCES AVENUE, HULL, HU5 3QJ, (01482) 470088

BRUCHETTA / ANTIPASTI
BRUSCHETTA SALSICCIA £5.95
Italian fennel sausage with dolcelatte
BRUSCHETTA POMODORO

V

Marinated cherry vine tomatoes,
roast garlic & fresh basil

£4.95

FRITTO MISTO DI MARE (for two) £10.95

ANTIPASTI ITALIANO £8.95 / £14.95
A platter showcasing the finest Italian cured meats
with olives, bruschetta and dressed leaves

FOCACCIA ED OLIVE V £4.45
Focaccia bread with marinated olives

ANTIPASTI VEGETALE V £7.95 / £12.95
A selection of grilled Mediterranean vegetables,
olives and bruschetta pomodoro

A platter of crispy seafood with lemon dressing

STARTERS
ZUPPA DEL GIORNO V £4.75
Ask one of our team for today’s soup,
served with toasted homemade bread

MELENZANE RIPENE £7.45
Roasted aubergine stuffed with beef ragu, chunky
tomato sauce and glazed mozzarella

CAVOLO RIPIENO £7.95
Cabbage ball stuffed with italian spiced sausage
& lamb mince with crispy risotto cake

COZZE £7.95
Choice of white wine & garlic or
spicy tomato mussels served with toasted bread

TRIO FRITTELLE DI PESCE £7.95
Three mini fishcakes with leek chardonnay,
red onion marmalade and crispy parma ham

CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ £6.95
With a grape chutney, mixed leaf salad,
garlic croutons and red wine reduction

INSALATA HALLOUMI V £7.25
Fried halloumi with warm salad of fine beans, cherry
tomatoes and red onion with harissa dressing

BABY BACK RIBS £6.95
Braised baby back ribs cooked in a rich
barbecue sauce, with a crispy salad

GAMBERONI £9.75
Pan roast king prawns with either garlic butter or
spicy tomato sauce, wild rocket and crostini

CAPESANTE E CHORIZO £9.95
Seared scallops with pea puree, chorizo, asparagus
shavings and chorizo and sundried tomato dressing

MOZZARELLA IN CARROZZA £7.95
Deep fried breaded mozzarella wrapped in parma
ham, chunky tomato sauce and chive mascarpone

BURRATA

£7.25
Fresh burrata ball with tomato & basil salad
and fresh focaccia bread
V

CARNE

YORKSHIRE SIRLOIN

DUO DI MAIALE £16.95
Crispy belly pork and pork fillet stuffed with sausage meat & apricots
with pea mash, carrot pureé and sweet plum sauce

ALL OUR STEAKS ARE LOCALLY SOURCED YORKSHIRE BEEF AND
AGED FOR A MINIMUM OF 28 DAYS

AGNELLO £23.95

PLAIN SIRLOIN £20.95
Grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms with mixed leaf salad

ANATRA £19.95

BISTECCA AL PEPE £22.95
Grilled sirloin steak, wilted spinach, two potato purée
and brandy peppercorn cream

POLLO DIAVOLA E LIMONE £15.95
Flattened chicken breast marinated with lemon & spices served
with grilled Mediterranean vegetables and spicy tomato sauce

LUCCA SPECIALI

Herb crusted rack of lamb served with baby vegetables,
potato puree and rosemary jus served pink
Duo of pan roasted duck breast and a confit duck leg ravioli
with celeriac puree and cherry jus

PLAIN FILLET £25.95
Grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms with mixed leaf salad

POLLO LUCCA £16.95

Chicken balontine stuffed with leek and mushroom wrapped in pancetta
served with tagliatelle, cherry vine tomatoes and madeira sauce

POLLO FIORENTINA £16.25
Flattened chicken breast, wild mushroom cream,
wilted spinach and a soft poached hen’s egg
MUSHROOM / CHICKEN / BEEF STROGANOFF £13.95 / £15.95 / £19.95
Strips of chicken breast or beef fillet cooked in a mushroom,
smoked paprika & brandy cream with basmati rice

PESCE

FILETTO POMODORO £29.95
Grilled fillet of Yorkshire beef, spicy chunky tomato & pancetta sauce,
gratin potato and giant prawn
FILETTO DOLELATTE £28.95
Beef fillet topped with dolcelatte, confit shallots, griroles
baby vegetables and rustic potato cake with red wine jus
FILETTO LUCCA £27.95
Char-grilled beef fillet topped with shitake mushroom gratin served with
beetroot pureé, wilted spinach and shallot with red wine sauce
PLAIN RIBEYE £35.95
Grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms with mixed leaf salad

NASELLO £19.95
Pan roast hake with a nage sauce, pak choi, tiger prawns and clams
TONNO £20.95
Pepper crusted tuna steak served with baby vegetables
TROTA DI MARE £17.95

Pan roasted sea trout with sun dried tomatoes, roasted fennel,
sautéed new potatoes, chorizo and crispy basil

GAMBERONI GIGANTI £22.95

BONE IN SIRLOIN £28.95
14oz Bone-in sirloin served with roasted garlic,
grilled courgette and cherry vine tomato and roasted bone marrow
CHATEAUBRIAND £55.95

Giant king prawns served with red pepper relish,
shallot pureé and a red wine & goats cheese sauce

CHIPS £2.75
ONION RINGS £2.75
ROSEMARY POTATOES £2.95
MARINATED GRILLED VEGETABLES £3.45
FINE BEANS AND RED ONION SALAD £3.45
CREAMED SPINACH £3.45

LUCCA RIBEYE £39.95
Our signature 30 oz ribeye steak, portobello mushroom,
watercress salad, with chilli & garlic butter

A 450g fillet steak for two with choice of two sides and two sauces

SIDES & SAUCES
SEASONAL VEGETABLES £3.25
LUCCA SALAD £4.25
MASHED POTATO £2.75
POTATO GRATIN £3.45
ROCKET & PARMESAN SALAD £3.75
TOMATO & ONION SALAD £3.25

GARLIC MUSHROOMS £3.95
PEPPERCORN SAUCE £2.95
DIANE SAUCE £2.95
RED WINE SAUCE £2.95
MUSHROOM SAUCE £2.95
BLUE CHEESE SAUCE £2.95

